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Te Kura o Onekawa

Exciting News - Affordable Broadband Now Available!!!
Spark Jump helps families get home broadband so their children can continue learning
out of school hours.

Congratulations to our week 5 class
certificate recipients. You are
awesome! Tino Pai!

Spark Jump is a low-cost, pre-pay internet service for families with children under 18,
with no current broadband connection. The cost is $10 per month for 30GB of data.
Because it’s pre-paid there’s no risk of running up a debt. No contract or credit check.
Because it uses Spark’s 4G wireless network there’s no fibre or landline connection, and
no installation cost or complications.
Your family is eligible for Spark Jump if:
1. your household includes one or more children (up to age 18)
2. your family home does not have a current broadband connection (internet on
smartphones doesn’t count)
The Napier/Taradale library is our local Spark Jump partner. If you are interested in
signing up for Jump, please contact Vanessa on 06 834 4180 or email
info@napierlibrary.co.nz to book an appointment.

Ukulele Performance Tonight!

Kapa Haka Performance on Emerson!

Our group of seven Ukulele players
will be performing at the festival at
Bay Skate on Marine Parade
tonight. The performance starts at
6pm and entry is by gold coin
donation. Thanks to Mrs Corbett
for all her tutoring and
organisation.

Exciting news! Our Kapa Haka group
will be performing by the flower pot on
Emerson Street in Napier on
Wednesday 28 November starting at
11:30am. We have timed this
performance with the arrival of a large
cruise ship into the city so we should
have a good crowd to watch! Everyone
is very welcome to attend ☺

Calendars, Cards, Diaries Etc…

We have had a good response to
our fundraiser this term. We have
raised an additional $1,657 to go
towards our development of the
outdoor area by the junior classes.
The children’s artwork has been
sent away for processing. These will
be available before the end of the
term.

White Ribbon Ride
The White Ribbon Ride is returning to
Onekawa School this Tuesday at
11:30am. Several riders will be
displaying their motorcycles on our
school field. They will also be giving
important messages about respect
and stopping violence
towards women. You are
all very welcome to come
along.

Upcoming Events
November:
Tues 20th

Y2&6 Marae Visit

Tues 20th

White Ribbon Ride

Wed 21st

Cricket (year 6)

Mon 26th

Athletic sprints y 3-6

Tues 27th

Athletics field y 3-6

Wed 28th

Kapa Haka Performance

Fri 30th

Book character dress up

December:

Fun in the sun at discovery learning today!

Thur 6th

Year 6 Dinner

Fri 7th

Road Patrol @ Splash Planet

Mon 10th

Celebration conferences

Wed 12th

Christmas assembly

Thur 13th

Last day of the year, 12:30 close

